
known that at the time' this message wasTHE PRESIDENCY. art gone! Well, go yes, go! ? We would not adopted expedients, and laid them aside. MASONIC NOTICE.can you. back, r i ou bore us along the stream
of time a little while, but your footsteps are
marked with no peculiar friendship for us or spared no efforts, has shrunk from na vio-our- s.

WefihednotearqveVyburexit. We lence, has been restrained by no scruples,
mourn not your loss, for your place is, we
trust, better supplied. : We respect thy me- -
mory, we .11 honor thy name but we pour

vCf uij, uuricu. Aiie wina wnisuea
vumy aa u nurries aiong Heralding the news
of thy fall. The oak rustles ancrilv and the
waters are ruffled. The fire ebbs low and
the lamp flickers faintly all that is not hush
and silent seems to bid theo but a formal and
careless farewell. The ' Yougo. have our
.. . . .
iriendSmTl n it nnt rnr nrn"t .u V--v j car we say, welcome! wei -
come 1840. We will try to live more hap -
plly With thee than with thv fnrprnnnpr.
We will try to prepare ourselves for the re -
ception of thy blessings, if, perchance thou
hast any in store for us. Tint MniU v.ar
why steal'st thou along in the dead hour of lf tJread.oracle- - lthlessly reckiessly--night- ?

Is it that thv mrun uBi, , .,hc experiment rolled on its pathway, crush- -

no seen.' (;nmp omo own,. , , i i.

iuui., uutuvermy.uiana WOff. Take
thy position and assume the responsibility of
a worm, iviayood give thee a paternal care
over us. Mav thv teachings bfi Faint
May thy precepts be in wisdom. May our
intercou-rs- o be happv and prosperous. May
it be unmared by disease or death, but may

j i. ,. , ,wu iuc, uc-u- u, DuuBuiuo anu narvest
.1 1

7UC,IUU' cvl"tU luuuecilOJ1' auu may we
uu giow a juar vaier, u we are permuted to
grow a year older, ero the farewell of eigh- - purposes? If not, where does the responsi-tee- n

hundred and forty shall sound upon bility attach of the failure? The WIHGS

SHERIFF'S SALE
MiHyOox, II.C.C. To. ,

vs nl ft fa. April Term 1840.
R S Dulin, ct d

x virtueof the above stated Lxecntion
to rac directed from the Honorable Cir

cuit Court of Holmes county, Miss.f I will
sell for cash to ihe highest bidder at ; the
court house door of Yazoo county Mi.r on
Monday the 17th day of February next with-
in the hours prescribed by law, tho follow-
ing property to wit: Lots Nos. 212, 213,
2KJand 270, also the undivided Mojty in
lot No. 152. and the west half of lot 157,
fronting 30 feet on Jeilerson street and run
ning back G6 feet 4 inches,- and situated
lying and being in Yazoo City, formerly
Manchester Miss., some of which was well
improved also the following land, situated,
lying and being in Yazoo County Mi., the
souih half of the east half of the south west
quarter, and the north half of tho west half
of the south cast quarter of Section 20,
lownship 12, It 2 Last, containing IIP, 8C- -
100 acres more or less.

Also, tho following personal estate the
3rd day of February, to wit: a negro man
named ,

Davy and 1 horse and sulkcy; all
levied on as tho property of R. S. Dulin, to
satisfy the above stated and sundry execu
tions in my hand ;

P. BUFORD, ShW.
F.'W. Whelcss, D. S.

Beaton January 2d, 1810 (pr fee $11)

Wft EMAIN1NG- - in the Post Office at Yazooil City, 0:1 the Cist. December, ,833.
Johnson Rich M Jr.

Armsfead Joseph M, 2 K
Allen Isaac, Kings Nelson 2
Arnistcad Samuel, Kane John
Armstead II M King W N
Adams Cliarle?, Jj
Atwood T CI t W II Limmurock F
Applewhiie James, Lier Iohn
Allen John P. M

B Morris 'E A 2
CeaslyRE 2 Mitchell W II
llriggs Gray McElwee John
Uigger J Hi 5 McEhvec W N
Brun Peter McElwee Marthe Miss
fJrattcii &, Fisher Malcom Thos
Dell Thoa U Moore Lend C
Biasdel Sc Grubbs, Murrah James K
Prigs John McCracken Author
Poswetl Thomas Mangels Fabian
Piilnliam Georgo Mathews Rob't
Purt Fenham Mai nor Levi'- 2

C McFallC K
Cage Robert II 3 Maynord Sc Keyzer
Cage Mrs Lucy P Millen Harvey
Copcg James Welion Moore TI103
Cook, Morris Nathcn
Cooper Mrs Mary Mathews Satal
Cooper T T N
Connor S D Noel EF
Chainpman & Co. O
Cochran J P Otts W B
Cordoza J M P
Callaham R M Pegram James Genl
Clark Jamea N Pinkcrton E J

D Page A F
Damea W. II Pickett William
Dickson Richard Fieice Morct:s

E Patterson A J
Envin James F Phillips R S
KIlis Richard Q
Elliott Soviah Quatlebum Wilks
Eddmon9 J Sc J Dickson R
Evans SM Ried Wrn
Edwfirdson, Rule Thoma9

F Runnels Dudly
Ford Calvin N Robinson F W Capt
Fancett John v Robinson Saml
Fowler Alfred Rogers Lucindy Mrs
Ford Washington Rev. Ross Jollin
Favor VV Q

3 Rrhinctt Nathen
Favor W L Reid William
Fortcr G II Ross Felix

G S
Gardenor Jesse ' Stevens James
GriiHnJC Spencer John S
Gorsey R C 2 Sulnian James F
Graves R II Smith G V S
Gallaway Sc RicliordsonSpires Robort
urayson a IL fotone W K
Grayson W S Seisor John L to
Guery S G Story Sessen
Garner A B. Stewart S V

II T
Henderson DC 2 Town Salem B
Howell S D 2 Taylor G 1L

Henderson Win R V Turner J il
HacierWII 3 Trask A II Mrs
Harrington II F 2 Troy John
Holmes W Turner Henry or
Howard John A Thompson Joseph T
Hendricks J M Taj lor G W
Horton M V
Harman John Vaughn James
Hardin B Rowen W
Ilutchinffs A C Wood fork John H of
Havs II II Wilson Tolbot
Hurst &. Whitehead Walker D S
Handy William John B
Hawkins J L William' Mk
Hudson John M ' Wood W W

J Wrhitc James S
Jackson Isaac Warran James
Jiirrald Brandly 2 White Joseph
James Robert West berry W'ni S
Jefiord Freedom 2 Webb Bloomfield R.
Joaus San Warren John

enkins Mrs Webb Stephen.
Johnson Walter L. 2

Persons calling for letters please- - sav thev are
aaverusement.

R EATON KEYS, P. M
Jan 10, 1339.

s 27 3t

the
or

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Yazoo Citv, Miss,

written the embarrassments of the country
were not peculiarly "mercantile. They
were general, pervading alike all branches
of industry, and they bo continue to the pro
eent day. The refusal of the government
then to extend relief, is a refusal to the peo
pie generally, and not to any particular
class." '

When this message was written (1837) a
general widespread ruin was abroad over
the land. Embarrassment, bankruptcy and
ruin visited every neighborhood in, the Uni
on. The domestic exchanges, or means of
transmitting money, were in perfect ruin and
disorder. Congress was called together to
deliberate, and intense expectation and soli
citude was experienced by all yes all, the
Van Euren party no less than other men, as
to what congress would do. Over this scene
Mr. Van Buren calmly folds his arms and re
commends to congress to do nothing! ab-

solutely nothing! The government can tako
care of itself the forty millions must come
some way let the people take care of them-

selves. "It is not within the constitutional
province of the general government" to do
any thing for them. Every one for himself
in these exigencies.

Thus, for the first time did our govern-
ment turn its back upon the American peo-

ple in the hour of their severest trial. . And
the excuse is "why the United States Bank
has acted very badly." Well verily, is this
a good reason why the people's government
should refuse to legislate for their "general
welfare?" A bank acted badly! And there- -

ore, the people of, the United States shall
have no benefit of the general government !

We ask plain honest men to look calmly
upon this subject. It is not only a totally
new idea in this country a doctrine never
thought of or advocated before, and one op-

posed to the highest and best interests of the
people, but it is at war with the every day
practice of congress, both now and ever
heretofore. And no less at war .with the
conduct of both Jackson and Van Euren.

We venture to believe that an important
report to cither house of congress, by the
committees, either of Ways and Means, Pub-

lic Lands, Finance, Commerce or Agricul-

ture was never made without a labored ar-

gument in reference to the general situation
of the trade and mercantile business of the
country. The interests of the people gener-
ally, forms the real or ostensible grounds for
most of the recommendations in all those
reports, or the reasons why various things
are done or omitted in them. An important
bill of a general nature never was passed by

congress when the situation of the trade,
commerce, currency, exchanges, "mercan-
tile embarrassments" or prosperity of the
country, did not form the ground of much of
the debates upon it. Where is the man so
reckless of iiis reputation as to say that a
message at the opening of a cession, was
ever made to congress except ly Van JBu

ren) that did not abound in recommenda
tions and suggestions upon the very subjects
excluded from the consideration --of congress
by the above quotation? What was the spe-

cie circular issued tor? Have we not been
told as often as there are stars in the heavens
that "the over issues of the banks," "bank
credit" and Vbank loans" called for it? Was
not almost the sole argument in favor of the
deposite bank system that the state banks
could perform exchanges and furnish a sound
currency as well as the United States Eank
had done? And has not that ever been the
first argument against a National Eank, un-

til very lately it has been demonstrated to be

so perfectly ridiculous that the party are
ashamed of it? And yet all these things are
"not within the constitutional province of
the general government." We have some
special sayings of Van Euren himself on this
subject laid aside which we shall call up be-

fore long.

Where is the Responsibility.
The Democrats charge that the pecunia-

ry ills of the country are attributable to the
doctrines and conduct of the Whigs. The
pecuniary ills we suppose are mainly attrib-utsbl- e

to the increase of Banks and our for

eign debt. And in the face of their asser-

tion it is notorious, that since 1830 when

they succeeded in putting down tho Na-

tional Bank and took the management of

the finances into their own hands, both these

items have dottbled! Under the Federal,
or more fashionably speaking,the democratic
administration of the Nationol and most of
the state finances, our foreign debt has en
ormously increased and banks and bank pa

Jt
per have completely flooded the country and

well nigh ruined a very large and respecta-

ble portion of the people. And the statis-

tics show abundantly, that tho increase of
banks has been greatest where democracy

flourished most. We have plenty of statis-

tics on this subject which we shall submit

in due season.

The Old Tear and the 3Vew.

Farewell 1839. It is now growing late

at night and we are still writing. We have

read over all our exchange papers and have

dug a few things out of them for our own

use. We have written a few articles, thought

of a few subjects, made a few selections,

laughed at a few editors, and here we yet

sit. Every body else is in bed but a few

loafers, the lamp begins to grow dim, and

we will look at the time o' night. Almost

twelve! ; Is it possible that 1839 is so near
out! Tick-tick-tic- k; Twelve o'clock! Oh

what a solemn season! Twelve o'clock! It
is gone! 1839 is beyond the flood. Who
wouldn't be an Editor! To sit here in the

silent watches of this cold windy night and

in lonely 'musing shake hands with both
years in the same moment?

Eighteen hundred and thirty nine, thou

i hey have had every thing their own way.
I Heaven knows that the administration has

'Vbe Pnce of its promised reiorm.
1 h exPerirafnt has gbno Ward, and its

Lion by no partisan opposition, by Do par- -
tIg;m opposition, by no popular distress The
country has- - been convulsed to its centre
Commerce, manufactures, tho mechanic
and laborious arts, have been paralysed and
prostratedstill the experiment has been

I'V"a?"- - years i?avc ciapsy"
samzanon, wuu spucuia- -

linn nrivnln rltclur ,) iiuKlis. Hishnnnr
I . .. . 1 ' .
All tho relations ofsociety and business have
been unsettled. Individual and public
credit was shaken. "Perish Credit!" was

I tho stnrn rptnnnA nfnnr Our
ships were rotting at our wharves the white
w'Dgs of Commerce drooping and dead by
her side. "Perish Commerce P was still

I mS.
an(i grinding. to powder every thing that

And now '.what fin vvp. n? Tin wr
alize auv nood result to comoensate us for
our years of calamity and convulsion? Is
our currency imnroved? Is labor better
Pai or more secure in its wages? Is there
more ni,or,n;t'5 there more soundness in
t'TUr curr,enc.v tha we. enjoyed ten years ago?
Have the means of the government been
Bw. ti, .1 ; wuu

I uuullbU I lUKj liiU 11 UlUlillSbUl I I I 111, IUU
absolute power it has enjoyed, ofsuitingits
policy to its purposes, has it effected those

asked tor no change the VIIIGS have
made no nrnmisps th WFIJfJS havo bnd
as jttj0 ,wwer to cffect d ag tQ preven
evil, for they have every where been borne
down by the majorities of the administation."

MARRIED. On Sundav last, bv Geor-r- o E.
Markham, Esq. Mr. Lucius Gavlord. to Mrs.
Nancy Barrow.

Died
At his residence in this .county, on Wed

nesday last, Col. John Alston, after a long
and protracted illness. The deceased was
an old and respectable citizen of Yazoo, and
his loss will be deeply lamented by many.

'ADVERTISEMENTS.

TfeFFER for sale very low for cash or

50 Sacks salt,
75 bbls flour,

3 " whiskey,
50 Potatoes,
30 Apples,
30 Kegs No 1 lard,

0000 lb bacon,
30 bbls mess pork,
39 bbls sugar,
10 " loaf do.

100 bags shot, coffee, salt, vinegar, lamp
and speim oil, cheese, paints, bran
dies, wines 1'ruens, sweet meats
&c. &c.

CO Boxes tumblers (asortcd,)
8 cases boots & shoes,
1 do saddlery. Apply as above Cor

Bayou So Main sts.
Yazoo City, Jan. 9, 1810. 27 if

TUI 1M O N
rTT1l?E sukferiber has opened a school in

--U- iazco City, which will embrace a com- -
mnn PInnrt;f nf Arailomlo TnotitntinTi

He has been engaged in Teaching for ma
ny years and hopes, that by assiduous atten
tion to the business, he will merit and re
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

Yazoo City, Jan. 6th 1840. 27-- 3t

N. B. I will Teach as night school for
young gentleman, if a sufficient number can
be made up For terms, enquire of the sub
scriber at the Planters' Inn. J. C

REGULAR PACKET.
BETWEEN N. O. AND YAZOO CITY.

THE fast running Stea
. ...ti vnr t

Ressf5?-fniasts- r, will ply regularly
friJfeKas a packet, between N.

Orleans and Yazoo City.
The Panola is a new boat all state rooms

and at the present time stands I. A. in all
the Insurance othces in New Orleans. Mer
chants and others can ship cotton at as low
rates of insurance as on any other ooat in the
trade.

For freight or passage, having the best of
accommodation, apply on board.

YaZOO Ulty, Jan. Iu, 27 tf

STOLEN
.1 1 ! Tt J ttne suuscriDer, on weunesuay

FKU.u lstof January a fine
GOLD LEVER WATCH :

Plain rold face -- carved on the back No.
manufactured by Benedict, of New

York City, N. Y. An ample reward will be

mven for any information which will lead to
fh0 recovery of the property

; DAVID GIBOSN
Yazoo City, Jan. 27-- 3 1

! The Natchez Courier, will please publish
the above three times and send the iraccount
to tlie subscriber. i H;

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Canada Cayson,

vs al fi fa. '

Germon, Corson &. securities.
TOY virtue of the above stated execution,
iito me directed from the honorable Cir-

cuit Court of Yazoo County, Mi.; I will sell
for cash to the highest bidder at the court
house door of Yazoo County, on the 3rd
Monday of February next, within the hours
prescribed by law, the following land to wit:
The north east quarter of section 2, Town-

ship 9, Range 3 west, containing 164 75-10- 0

acres, arid the west half of south west quar-

ter, and north half of east half of south west
quarter of section 2, township 9, range 3
west, containing 123 44-10- 0 acres- - all le-

vied on as the property of the above named
defendants to satisfy the above stated exe-
cution and cost..

P. BUFORD, Sh-iT- .

, F. W. Wheless, D. S.
: Jan. 7th, 1840. 27-- Gt pr fee $10 50

i IiLAN! DEEDS
. For sale at tfiis Ofiled. : J

vUli,i,j14u,, lti VAIVUUAibi Alii.
Whigs. UxANiiwrrr. Unios. Harmost.
Harbison the People and the Press. ;

Clay men, Webster men, Harrison men,
Scott men, Conservatives, State Rights men

all, all, all the Whigs, are, as the voice of
one mani Harbison mex, with unexampled
good feeling and unanimity. Henry Clay

stands at the head ot the hrst platoon, a tho-

rough Harrison man. Every whig press is
a Harrison press and every opposition man
is a Harrison man. The convention was the
pjan. . It will insure union and union will
insure victory.

We confess to our readers in the utmost
sincerity that we were mistaken very much
mistaken in one thing. We did not expect
to see such a universal burst of applause and
good feeling as hails us from every quarter
upon the result of the whig convention.
The Harrison flag waives proudly at every
mast head, and, Harrison, union, the whigs
and the people is the harmonious huzza that
Coats upon every breeze.

The rejoicing is not that this man or that
man was the nominee, but that a candidate
was unanimously agreed upon, and with, en-

thusiasm and high expectation recommend-

ed to the great opposition wi'kont a dissent-

ing' voice! In union is our strength. Union
is secured and union will lead us to victory!

We wish that every man was an editor,
just for a few days. It would do them good

to open armfulls of whig papers at a mail,
and see the universal burst of greeting good

feeling good fellowship and unanimity that
prevails far and wide, for the candidate of
the convention and of the people. The
convention said HARRISON and a thousand
presses and a million voices echo HARRI-
SON! A. few whig presses it is true, and
very few, became at first, dispirited and dis-

appointed, but the great unanimity that pre-

vails upon the subject of the nomination
every where, will cheer them up and bring
tbem into the ranks of the united opposition
to battle for principle, political integrity and
political virtue.

The preliminaries are settled the under-etandin- g

is had the union is effected we
are now "right." "Go ahead!"

Mississippi said in the convention she
would "do her duty," and rally round the
standard. "Twas said there of her that she
would join the general throng and cast a
Harrison vote for the Presidency; and shall
she not do it! We know she ought we be-

lieve she can and we believe she will. Let
every press unfurl the banner to the breeze,
and let "etery man do his duty!'1

Loco Poco Principles.
" If I refrain from suggesting to Congress any

specific plan for regulating the exchanges of the
country, relieving mercantile embarrassments, or
interfering with the ordinary operations of foreign
or domestic commerce, it is from a conriclion Vial
such measures are not uiViin Vie constitutional pro-
vince of the general government, and fiat their
adnidian xrould not promote the real and permanent
welfare of those they might be designed to ai'rf."

Yi.s Eukes's Message.
The above short sentence is the Divorce

of the Government from the Feople. Here
for the first time since the establishment of
our government it boldly sets up for itself,
and declares itself independent of the peo-

ple. For more than half a century the peo-

ple have been dreaming in the delusion that
the general government was established by
the people of the states for their general be.
nefit! Eut if this daring doctrine be admit-

ted, the general government is an indepen.
dent institution, consisting of a few thou-

sand officers to manage its own affairs; and
"vv ho for the lime being are its proprietors.
It has its own interest to protect and pro-

mote. Nobodys "embarrassments" or "op-peration- s"

to "interfere" with, nobodys
"general welfare" to look after, as the con-

stitution vainly supposes but like other
corporations or individuals, has, only the in-

terest of its own members or proprietors to
look after. It differs from other corporations
however in this. The people pay it annu-
ally forty millions of their money to sustain
Us "operations" and as capital stock to re-

lieve its "embarrassments." This is the
monstrous doctrine.

If this Death Warrant of our government
be admitted, what have we left of the great
political institution which we had The
people pay into the federal treasury forty
millions a year, for what? Why to pay the
expenses of the government, salaries, hou-

ses, equipages and furnishing all hands the
means and materials of carrying on their
"operations." What return do the people
get for the forty millions every year which
they pay? Why none. "It is not within
the constitutional province of the general
government" to have any thing to do with
the peoples affairs. Why do they annually
pay such a large sum? That the salaries may
be paid. The government must be sustain-
ed. Why must it be sustained if it does
nothing for the people? Why why, be-

cause. This is the beginning and the end
the items and the sum total of this argu-
ment. '

If the government has nothing to do with
the people in all the great and all important
matters of currency and trade, then what
use have we for it! Who receives any be-

nefit from it? A little reflection by any man
will shew him that the above declaration of
Jdartin Van Buren, in a message to con-
gress, is a most monstrous and high handed
innovation of our rights. It strikes a deadly
blow at our institutions and is little else than
a claim.of forty millions a year by the office
holders upon the people, without an equiva-
lent. What do we receive from the gener-
al government in return for themoney paid
it! Congress might as well be dissolved, and
its sittings discontinued, unless it legislates
lor the people.

Why does the President particularize
"mercantile embarrassments"'! It" is well

WOTICE is hereby given, tint tli -- if. V.
Grand Lodge of Hie State of Missfesiji-p- i

will hold their next grand annua! corr.'.a'i- -

Natchez, on the first Monday in VSuri;, rv,
A. D. 1840.. TJic ouicers iirid uem!,?: ,

and the representatives of tiio cuboid in ges

under the jurisdiction of this Grm 1

Lodge, are required to be punctual in their
h c"i,CJ w ,u Jreu"? I,ioa?0 I;

dingly.
Given under my liand at the Masonic

Hall, this second dav of December, A--
D.

W. JOHN M. HUBBARD.
Dec. 2, 133D. '

:25-- 5t.

; Grand Secretary M W. G. L. S. M.

Wanlcil to Scirc!i:tNc
IIORT DATE KILLS on rw-Orl-m- ?,

apply to EDWARD C. MIELKIC,
Corner of Jackson and Washington

Vicksbur, Dec Jt, 03-- 3'

Sfn aS Q OtlimiSStOn hlCTCLliil
3

Yaxno City, Doc. 5. 1SIJ3. .! r

XIVERY STABLE.

THE Subscriber thankful for the past
tntr'H tht rnoftinil rS nvnwcci'.n

it and ofadvising the public that he has re
opened a LIVERY STABLE on the river
near Mr. John McLlwees ware house where
he hopes by devoting his attention exclus-
ively to the business and charging le?s (hi 11

any other establishment of the kind in t'tr
plate, to merit and obtain a continuance of
the same.

VERXON CIIAMBLISS.
Yazoo City, Dec, 20, til-- it

iueLiick water iy me oarn-i- , lor aie
by T. J. JENNINGS &. Co.

Vazoo City, June 14, 1C3J. 40-- tf

On Coisiiisiciai
40 Boxes Glass, 10 by 12,
18 Kegs White Load,
40 Kegs Tar, .

1 Case mud Boots, for sale low by
J. W. FUQUA.

Yazno City, Jan. 3, 1840. 2G tf.

For Rent.
room on the corner of Main and JTavou

X.U. streeis. PuiiaLle for an oWic.r. Fnr fur- -
ther particulars apply to

E A JACKSON. .

January. 3, 1840, 2C tf

Proceedings of City Council.
Yazoo CiTr, Dec. 10, 183D.

THE following Ordinances was pased.
Act to amend an ordinance, entitled

"An ordinance to raise a revenue to provide
for assessing and collecting the simc, and
for other purposes.

lie it ordained by tia President anuSc- -

lecimcn of Yazoo City, that tho 11th Sec
tion of said ordinance be so amended that
the assessor and collector of said Yazoo Cl-ly,-

in

addition to the duty required of 'him,
give notice of the time and place of tho

sale of any houses, lots, parts or pieces of
Jots, or land for taxes due thereon as provi
ded in said ordinance, shall insert jn said
notice a particular description of tlie ?n:d
houses, lots, part or pieces of lots or land for
sale, and to whom ihe same was granted

by whom the same may now be owned cr
claimed. ,

And be it further ordained, That the as
sessor and collector be Jiereby instructed to

all houses, lots, parls cr pieces
Iols or land levied on by him to satisfy tho

taxes due thereon loi the-yea- r IblyJ, and
that he be hereby further instructed not to
make conveyances to any of the discrihod
property so levied on and sold for tho pur-

poses aforesaid. - -

- W. G. RASBURY, Mayor.
Attzst. ,

Eatox Keys, Town Cl'k. '

Dec. 20th 1839, 21-- 0t

TTTvURING the laf.3 fire, a small green mem--M- J'

oranduin book, containing sundry ac-

counts which can be of service to none but
proper owner. Also, two fine" cloaks, G

8 fine cloth drCss and frock coat?, several
pair of cloth yjants, (number not ascertained)
together with a number of boots and shoes,
which can belong to none other than the sub-
scriber, as his were tho' only goods of that

Any" information which
may lead to tho recovery of those articles,
will bo teankfully received. .

'

J. W. MORRIS.
Yazoo City3 Dec 12, 1839. 23-- tf

NOTICE.- - ..v
rnUIEsuflerersby'the laiofire in Yazoo Ci

tv arc at liberty to' use firewood for tlrj
space of one year, from the time of the lato
fire fam my land, without exception a3 ta
kind and place they may take it from.

5 V : GRAY J. YJCK.
Dec. 1G, 1S39, 2 l- -tf

ladley's, superior thorougli
piLiyviy jron ploughs iust received, and
for sale low for cash, by the quantity or at
retail uy . ' .

- - P. B. TOPE.
Dec. 20, ; - 24-- 4 1

r'--

wm.M. Wiiio,
Forwarding and Commission

Merchant, ;

No. 6, North 4th Street, Philadelphia
N. B. Merchandize forwarded . via New

Urleans and Fittsbunr with care and : des
patch at the lowest Vate of freight.- - Also,
Mods of evrv arrlnti..n,!,,,! tn nrr
Commission for purchasing 24 per cent.
Also morey procured on Stoek?,Acceptances,
uncurrent Bank Notes, &:c. on he most rea
sonable terms, and particular attention paid,
to sales ot Cotton. - , ,..

R. Ealoii hers, S r,
; Tko$. JlaicUfig., .Vtntou.

' Philadelphia, Nov. 7, I SCO.

our ears!

jvery mau who wibiies 10 Know any inmg
o! the "i-osui-

on oj trie tyugs," let him read
in to-da- y's paper, the account of the closing
doings of the llarrisburg National Conven
tion.

Agricultural Indepcndance.
We hail as a favorable omen for Missis

sippi the determination of our citizens to
spend more labour than heretofore in tho
production of Frovisions. Heretofore our
Agriculturists have laboured to great disad
vantage in depending so much upon the up--

river trade for corn, potatoes, pork, beef and
the like. These articles can be raised here
as well as in any part of the union. Why
then should we encourage the making of a
large foreign debt every year, by the pur
chase of them elsewhere.

Forseveral years past the increase of those
productions amongst us have been very great
and is still greater the past y&ar than any

previous one
Carry this enterprise to perfection, and then
there remains two other things to bo done,
which ifaccomplished, Mississippi would be

free and independent in a twinkling. First.
we want to be freed from the curse the
great curse the curse of curses ; this abom
inable, hateful, destructive, and ruinous
State Bank shinplaster system of rotten ir-

redeemable currency. We want a sound
currency; and then we want to sell our an
nual exportation without paying a heavy
portion of it to another state, for interme- -

diate factorage between us and the purcha--
I

Ser.
Let us have a curreucy that is money,

(not deprive us of a currency altogether.)
let us send our cotton to market ourselves .

Let us raise our own staple provisions, and
coarse clothing, and you will see where Mis-

sissippi will be in a very few years.

The salute fired on the morning of
the eighth, in honor of the victory of New
Orleans, was more regular and quicker in
succession, than any we have ever heard in
this place. It was from one of the cabin
pieces of the pirate Lafitte, now in the pos
session of the Manchester Fusiliers. rThe
piece was managed by our friend Captain
Jackson, and from our knowledge of firing,
we can say that he who can load and fire
quicker than him can "take the corn."

From the New York Courier & Enquirer.
"No one will pretend that we were not in

the enjoyment of a sound and uniform cur
rency in the year 1829. The number ofour
Plaits uau&s hus uuiparuiivtiiy suiuli. int;ii 1

issues were moueraie, and convertible into
specie on demand ; as good, therefore, as
specie, iu the sphere of their circulation.
The states of domestic exchange averaged
but a fraction of one per cent. Our com-
mercial negotiations were effected with
facility, and at the most moderate expense.
Bills of the United States Bank were worth
as much at Porland as at New Orleans,

unds ot tne government were transterred
without cost from N.-Yor- k Cincinati, and
from Cearleston to Detroit. 'There was a
money level throughout the country as per-
fect as a water level. A more uniform cur-
rency never existed in any quarter of the
globe. ,

s . .'
General Jackson was not disposed to re

gard the subject in this light. In his first
message he assailed the bank of the United
States, on the ground that "it rnust be (ad-
mitted by all, that it has failed in the great
end of establishing a sound and uniform
currency He proposed to remedy the
evih under which the country labored in this
respect. He desired to reform the curren
cy. He promised to give the peeple of this
country "Better Currency" than they; en-

joyed. To this end he instituted : a series
of experiments. Ho commanded a uniform
majority in the House of Representatives.
For the greater period of bis Presidential
term, he commanded a majority in the Sen-

ate. His friends .wielded large majorities
in almost every local legislature They
had ample opportunities for carrying'out all
their projects ofCurrency Reform they pass-

ed the laws which they considered appro-

priate to their great work. They instucted
their representatives in the senate of the
United States. They have had a full sweep,
ia.fact; for something iiki ten years They
havs r::scd r "d rcpsrJsd hvrs. TLpy have

Merchandize Received and Forwarded totdescribtion moved.
any part of the country, with despatch.
January 3, 1810. , 23-tf- -

Attoracy aud Counsellor,
Yazoo City Mississippi.

Rhfeii TO
' , ! '

J

Walton, Walker & Co, JV. Orleans."
Washington, Barrow Jfatckez.- - s.. -
McEibben & Robinson, JUemphis i "

Thomas J Read & Son, Louisville.
Foster & Fojg, Xmhiille.
Riggs &: Co. Philadelphia.
Andrew" Rankin & Co., JScvark.
Bailey, Ward & Co. New-Yor- k. X'.,

January 3 , 23-l- y. 1840.

Plantation in Yazoo T

,;'"': v';; ;:'FOR SALE. ;';,'f:
TT OFFER for sale the plan tatioti now cul-tivat- ed

by me lying on Wallis Creek, 8
miles east of Benton and 4 from Big Black
containing about 8S0 acres about 500 of
which is" in cultivation, having a gin, gin
housed negroes, Houses &.c. on convenient
and accommodating payments. r
i I will treat privately w.th any perspn dis'

posed to purchase. I woaiJ also sell with
the land a portion of the negroes say ;15 or
20 hands, if suitable payments could he
maae, aiso worn leams, corn and other lor- -

As I wish to leave the Country in a f
weeks, any perspu. disposed, to treat for t!
property, wlU'please apply soon,

, . -
' ' JAMES MADISOX.


